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. OB ANGELES, August 15.-«"he 
Record says: Mlsa .Johnstone 

• Bennett. ~ four yea.n ago 
the most oua American im

personator of male characters, Is now 
ill, bankruJ)t and "lmost deserted. Un
able to help herself, this woman, who 
has bad thousands of theatergoers at 
her feet and who has mtde ' and spent 
fortu~es, now baa ju!lt one ·trlend to 
cling to and must ask aid of the 

' , Actors• Fund to ~ ep her from want. 
I Miss Mary Graham, who waa a mem-

ber of• Miss Bennett's own company 
when she starred the ~~untry ,in · " .A 
Female Drummer," ha.a ·com-e to Call
fonla wtth the 'broken-down actresff, 
her only fa.Jthful friend. Suffer!~ 
wltb an Incurable case of t.ubercular 
laryn,gttls. which has eaten away· the 
rich tones of her oQe-tJme _glorfoua 
v-0lce a.nd sapped the s~ength c:,f her 1 atUl youthful frame, MIii!! Benn.flt has 

i only thi! memorlea of 11. DJ,Oat eventful 
, 11/e. to cheer her. · · 

11 The real IJfe of moat a.ctreues may_ 
, read· prosaic enouc!{, but Hfaa Ben
nett e&me uPoli tfflt' ·wQrl4 .. ,ca.st up 
from the sea .. '.' Yellfl!I aeo • vessel 
out of Hambilrg ... ~ Juat 

, off tbe coast of New .Jerae:,. .:W.aab.84 
· ashore on a piece of WP&qlm.are .were 
· the ' f>odlea or a · man: arid a woman. 
• ,-1cohlv clad; and with them a Htlle 
·· ,rtrl, 11t1~ allv•. When brought to au 
· 11he could aay we.a "Mary," and Mar, 

she rematnP.d, not knowing the napie 
or her rather and mother nor -bel' 
own a,re and nativity. Adopted by 11 
kJndly family by the ■ame of Ben
nett, ' the little watt chose to· ftll out 
her own with the ~ alden name of 
the woman who had betrlendert her, 
and the · infant rescued from the 
waves grew up "Johnstone Bennett." 

MJas Be.nnett was mQ&t auccesaful
ln male roles. and 110 <'Om~tely did 
abe fUl the part that ebe flnal1y se
cured a valet Instead of a maid for 
her between-acts changes. "As tbe.1e 
bad to be made, to save time, right 

_ , In -the wings be!ore th~ stage people.' ' 
Miu Bennett declo.red, "I saw noth
ing out of the way In the arrange
ment, especlally as a man could·.be 
so much more uaefuL" 
· But her days of glamour are over. 
and, dying · and deserted. M1ss Ben
nett. a.waits the end . In. J1er-1>lnched 
quarters 1n L9s Angeles, leaving the 
world aa she came Into It-alone. 


